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Brethren Nutrition Program
cFC#7313

Who we
are

The Brethren Nutrition Program, commonly
Soup Kitchen, is in its 26th year. This soup
only free lunch program on Capitol Hill.

What we do

Presently, ure serve lunch from
anywhere between 80 and 120
guests on a given day, most of
whom are homeless. The soup
kitchen serves lunch Monday
through Friday. We open the
dining room from 11:30 to 1:30.
So, in addition to a nutritious
meal, we also are a two-hour
refuge from the street.

Other services
The Brethren Nutrition Program has
partnerships with other service providers.
Within the facility we have scheduled legal
services, medical services, including
psychiatric counseling, a Bible study, and
of cource, pastoral counseling (upon
request). We also refer clients to social
services such as emergency shelters and
substance abuse programs and we are the
mailing address to over 50 homeless
people.

Our operations, including this web page, are the result of contributions
and volunfeers.

March:

1,918

April:

1,857

Year to

date 7,394

Headline News:

Revenue Raised

The Brethren Nutrition Program (BI.{P) received
news in April that the Combined Federal
Campaign (CFC) was a huge success. Our Soup
Kitchen was designated by Federal Government
workers to receive the amount of $23,000.00.
With our pro rata share of undesignated funds
we can expect a total of approximately
$38,000.00 in a l2-month period. There is a
chance of approximately 6Yo of that total not

March:

$ 1,550.00

April:

$ 4,743.53

Year to
date

$
31,913.61

being collected. In a skeptical environment with
nonprofit scandals and an economy unconducive
to contributions, all Soup Kitchen supporters are
praising God with our CFC results. We believe
the spirit of God touched many hearts and minds
toward The Soup Kitchen. Keep praying that
lrttp ://home. earthlink. net/-cobnutritionprograml
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llCoO will continue to bless The Soup Kitchen.

Wish List
1.

2.
J.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8

10.
I

1.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

mop heads
floor cleaner
dish soap
hand soap
storage
containers
spices
condiments
soup base
(beef &
chicken)
commercial
mixer
ice machine
celery
onions
carrots
potatoes
paper towels
toilet paper
napkins
sugar
hatf & half
socks

Director's Comments

il

Thank Yous

Starting in January, 2003, the
Brethren Nutrition Program has had
difficulty consistently getting quality
food fcr our lunch program. The
Capital Area Food Ba$k, our major
food supplier, has had less and less to offer.
Some reasons are that supermarkets have less to
offer because of computerized inventory
systems. Smarter ordering means less excess
and many manufacturers and suppliers are
donating food overseas to the war effort. We
are confident that God will provide for The
Soup Kitchen. However, our new challenge of
purchasing food is going to cost the program
more money than was budgeted. The Brethren
Nutrition Program will continue to need and
appreciate your contributions. Keep praying for
The Soup Kitchen.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

coB
9.
10.
11.

12.

2003 Soup Kitchen Expenses

January
February

$seff.zs

March

$8,999.40

April

$4,567.99

$4,957

Lutheran
Church of the
Reformation
Dorthy
Sandra
Oakton COB
Piney Creek
COB
Arlington COB
Bush Creek

13.

14.

15
16.

17.

l8

19.

Woodbridge
COB
University Park
COB
Easton COB
Christ
Episcopal
St. Mark's
Episcopal
St. Peter's
Catholic
Capitol Hill
United
Methodist
Capitol Hill Day
School
Capitol Hill
Presbyterian
Noftheast
Midwest
lnstitute
Center for
Student
Missions
Pleasant Valley

coB
Mechanics
Grove COB
Capital
Christian
Fellowship
Beaver Creek
COB
Willow Grove
http ://home. earthlink. net/-cobnutritionprogram/
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coB
24. Flower

Hill

COB

25. Three Springs
COB

26. Midland COB
27. Kevin
28. Phyllis
29. Quin
30. Emily
31. Sarah
32. Susan
33. Betsy
34. Ed
35. Carol
36. David
37. Jane
38. Karen
39. Kurt & Mary
Ann

Archives af monthly urcb pages
October 02

NovemberlDecember

02

January

03

February 0B

See 2002 Fannie Mae Walkathon Fundraiser. This is an annual ever$, the proceedings of which
contribute significantly to our program.

You are visitor number:

m

For more information or to send contributions:
337 North Carolina Ave, SE
Washingtcn, DC 20003
242-s46-8706

A program sponsorcd by the Washington City Chtrch of the Brethren
Comments to pagerndster Kurt Pluntke Document last modified on: A5fi5/20A3 I2:25:30

Development of this web page waE con posed asing Netscape Composer 7.0.
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Brethren Nutrition Program
cFC# 7313
Who we are

The Brethren Nutrition Program, commonly cailed rhe soup
Kitchen, is in its 25th year. This soup kitchen is the only free
lunch program on Capitol Hill.
What we do

Presently, ws serve lunch from anywhere between g0 and 120
guests on a given dry, most of whom are homeless. The soup
kitchen serves lunch Monday through Friday. we open the
dining room from 11:30 to 1:30. so, in addition to a nutritious
meal, we also are a two-hour refuge from the street.
Other services

The Brethren Nutrition Program has partnerships with other
seruice providers. Within the facility we have scheduled legal
services, medical services, including psychiatric counseling, a
Bible study, and of course, pastorat counseting (upon
request). we also refer clients to sociat seryices such as
emergency shelters and substance abuse programs and we
are the mailing address to over 50 hometess people.
Our operation functions largely on contributions and
volunteers.

http //trome. earthlink.net/^cobnutritionpro gram/archives/oct02. html
:

02D4t2004
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Meals Served

Headline News: Fundraising Time!
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Revenue
Raised

September:
1 909
Year to date:
17,107

As the weather begins to change, the soup
kitchen becomes more important to the less
fortunate. lt is also time for the Brethren
Nutrition Program to start the budget and fundraising activities which will be summarized in a
future web page. Today the budget is
estimated at over $60,000. One third of that is
for two brethren volunteers (BVS) staff which
includes travel, insurance, housing and a
modest $60 a month stipend. Total paid staff
expense is around $35,000. We pay another
$15,000 for utilities and phone. The cost of
food that is not donated and van expenses,
trash pick-up, floor cleaning and extermination
will bring the total to over $60,000 before any
equipment repair expenses are factored in.
lf you look at the services of the Brethren
Nutrition Program (see who we are) this could
be the most efficient and effective use of our
modest $60,000.
We need our fellow churches both in the
Capitol Hill neighborhood and in the Brethren
denomination to help the Washington City
Church of the Brethren finance the $60,000
plus it will take to run the Brethren Nutrition
Program. Right now our two major fundraisers, the Fannie Mae walkathon and the
Combined Federal Campaign (CFC) are in
progress. Last year Fannie Mae was our major
fundraiser.

September: $
266.25
Year to date: $
26,862.95
FY 2002 budget::
$ 34,700

Wish List

Director's Comments

Thank Yous

1. mop heads
2. floor

The Brethren Nutrition Program commonly
referred to as the Soup Kitchen has operated
cleaner
for
over 25 years. This has been possible from
3. dish soap
4. hand soap the kindness and generosity of regular people
like yourself. Such examples are this web page
5. storage
(Kurt
Pluntke), the computer equipment, and
containers
the
internet
access (Greenmount Church of the
6. spices
Brethren
in
Harrisonburg,
VA, and River Valley
7. condiments
Church
of
the
Brethren
in
Moorefield,
WV). Our
8. soup base
inclusion
in
the
Combined
Federal
Campaign
9. drink
(CFC) is the result of efforts by church
dispenser
10. commercial member Debbie Miller. The foundation
structure that was implemented in the Brethren
mixer
Nutrition Program reorganization was

http ://trome. earthlink.net/-cobnutritionprogram/archives/o ct02.html

4.

6.
7.
8.

9.

Susan
Mrs. Lee
Easton
COB
Mechanics
Grove
Capitol Hill
Day School
Vernice
Woodbridge
COB
David
Quinton
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implemented by volunteer Terry Lewis, and two
BVSers, Torin Eickler and Shannon
Hildenbrand. Our major fund-raiser, the
Fannie Mae walkathon has been coordinated
by church members, Sauni lkenberry, Nfombi
Penner, and BVSer, Sarah Stover and Mary
Ann Zehr. Mary Ann coordinated the walkathon
last year and is continuing the outreach effort
at present.The Brethren Nutrition Program
exists because people care. I want to take this
opportunity to thank the aforementioned people
and all other volunteers and contributors.
Please continue to volunteer, contribute, and
pray for us.

of3

10. Jessica
11. Jane
12. Karen
GOOD LUCK
Kara Michelle
Bernadette
Guzzetti in
London working
on world nuclear
disarmament.

Participate November 23rd in the soup kitchen's largest fundraiser for
the year! Click here,
For more information or to send contributions:
337 North Carolina Ave, SE
Washington, DC 20003
202-s46-8706
email : qqbrytrttienprogram@earthlink.net
A program sponsored by the Y[/ashington City Church of the Brethren
Commenfs to webmaster Kurt Pluntke
Developntent of this web page was composed using Netscape Composer 7.0.

http :i/home. earthlink.net/-cobnutritionpro gram/archives/octO2.html
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$4,857

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August

$5s27.75

FellowshiP
22. Beaver Creek

coB

$8,999.40

23. Willow Grove

$4,567.89
$3,644.45
$5,985.41

24. Flower
coB

$4,316.88
TBD

26. Midland COB
27. Kevin
28. PhYllis
29. Quin

coB

Hill

25. Three SPrings

coB

30. EmilY
31. Sarah
32. Susan
33. BetsY
34. Ed
35. Carol
36. David
37. Jane
38. Karen

Previous monthlY web Pages
November/December
a2

October 02

[IaVAune

[,Larsh-O3

January

03

February
03

!3
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of which
This is an annual event, the proceeds

contributions:
For more information or to send
337 North Carolina Ave' SE
Washington, DC 20003
2A2-s46-8706

email:
AprogramsponsoredbytheWashingtonCityChurchoftheBrethren
Plunlke
Comments to pagemaster Kurt
Developmeat
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